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REE! AMERICAN WOMEN
DOING FULL SHARE

FOR THE COUNTRY
Mrs. Calvin Coolidge, Wife of 

Republican Nominee, Praises 
Her Sex.

OISCUSSES HIGH LIVING COSTS

I

Declares In an Interview That 
Present High Prices Can Be 

Reduced by Votes.

By Eatalllne Bennett.
Mrs. Coolidge sat in a day coach on 
alow local train between Boston ami

Cut down your tire and tube expenditures by anticipating 
your Spring and Summer requirements and getting—

Absolutely FREE
—one "Ton Tested" Tube, of corresponding size, with 

every Vacuum Cup Tire bought at our store. Act 
quickly. This offer is LIMITED. Once it expires, 
it will not be renewed. Early ordering will avoid 
disappointment.

through the car to talk 
had made friends with 
frequent journeys back 
keep in touch with her
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Tillamook City, Oregon. 3 only tiling the women 
can do now.” she said, 
conviction of one who 
all out, “is to vote for

Rexall Remedies
means King of all and all 

preparations put out under this 
name whether they are medicinal 
preparations, toilet, preparations 
or other merchandise, are made of 
the very highest quality of materi
als obtainable, the finest ingredi
ents put together in the most scien
tific way. in the most up-date day
light laboratories and guaranteed 
to give satisfaction.

The following guarantee is 
printed on every package.

"The United Drug Company and the Rexall Store 
selling this preparation, guarantee it to give satis
faction. If it does not, go back to the store where 
you bought it and get your money. It belongs to you 
and we want you to have it."

WHAT MORE LIBERAL GUARANTEE 
COULD YOU HAVE ?

C. I. CLOUGH CO 
THE REXALL STORE, 

Tillamook City - - . Oregon,

CITY TRANSFER
LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAULING

1.OO-F- BUILDING
BOTH PHONES.

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA
FOR

QUININE
for

Colds, Coughs
AND

La Grippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Tsk* no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the Aral aneeze. 

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours — Relieves
Grippe in 3 days—Excellent for Headache

Quinine in thia form does not affect the head—Cascara is best Ton i 
Laxative—No Opiate in Hill’s.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

!
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MILK COWS FOR
SALE or EXCHANGE

for Dry Stock.
YAGER & BRADY

she 
be- 
use 
for

years of her married life 
only two. The first one 
with the furnished house 
she and Mr. Coolidge 
they were married and 

The 
to go

their

1 a
Northampton and talked about her 
husbuud. her children, the high cost of 
living and the domestic problem. The 
conductor and the brakeman stopped 
as they went 
to her. She 
them In her 
and forth to
children In school in Northampton and 
her husband at his duties in the state 
capftol. She knitted diligently as she 
talked. During those trips she knits 
all the winter stockings and sweaters 
for her two boys—John, aged four
teen, and Calvin, twelve.

“Too many people are afraid of 
work,” she thinks is the fundamental 
reason for the high cost of living and 
the much discussed domestic problem.

“I think the 
of the country 
with the quiet 
has thought it
the men whom they think will make the 
right laws and see that they are en
forced. Tbey have done all they can 
In the home. I think the reason there 
is so much sugar on hand now is be
cause people are doing without it in 
their homes.

Women Have Done Their Share.
“American women have done, anil 

still are doing, their full share. They 
have sacrificed and saved and substi
tuted and made over. But that isn't 
enough. They’ll have to vote the high 
cost of living down.

"Here In New England, where It is 
a little hard for us to give up pie," 
laughed at the tradition that has 
come a joke, “we have learned to 
all kinds of cheaper substitutes
butter and lard, and In my own house
hold we have experimented with dif
ferent fruit combinations to find some
thing we like and that will take the 
least sugar. Apples must be tart to 
make good pies, but we have found 
that blueberries take less sngnr and 
the combination of apples and blue
berries, half and half, Is delicious, re
quires less sweetening than apples and 
has more character than the blueber
ries alone.”

Knows No Domestic Problems.
The domestic problem, which Is clos 

Ing homes all over the country and in 
creasing the hotel population, is some 
thing of which Mrs. Coolidge think- 
she has no personal, practical knowl 
edge. She never keops but one ntnid 
and she never hns been without one 
Ir the fifteen 
she has had 
sbe Inherited 
into which 
moved when
took with her when she moved, 
second came when the first left 
and live with her sister.

There must be a reason for
staying. It was suggested to Mrs. Cool 
ldge. and she thought possibly there 
were several. She thought the type of 
maid had something to do with It. 
Her’s both have been American wo
men old enough to have a sense of re 
sponslblllty to their work and Intelli
gent enough to respond to reasonable 
courteous treatment.

“A good many women who keep only 
one innld have trouble In thetr house
holds because both mistress and maid, 
hut chiefly the mistress, are afraid of 
work. A Woman expects one maid to 
do the cooking and scrubbing and ev
erything else anti still be dressed up lb 
black dress with white cap nnd apron 
ready to answer the doorbell any mln 
ute. It isn't humanly possible. I nl 
wnys answer my doorbell myself. I 
do it for two reasons. In the first 
place, there Is no one else, and. In the 
second, I like to greet my friends at 
the door myself."

Have Home Orchestra.
Mrs. Coolidge is of medium height 

with brown ltalr, hazel eyes that hold 
a good deni of merriment nnd a very 
quick sense of humor. At home sit" 
and her children have a little orches
tra. Mrs. Coolidge playa the piano 
John the violin, nnd Calvin, after con 
slderable discussion. In which he fa
vored a bass drum, compromised on a 
banjo-mandolin. They piny hymns and 
war songs usually the hymns they 
learn In the Congregational church and 
Munday School of Northampton. They 
avoid difficult nnd unfamiliar mush 
because the object of the orchestra Is 
Entirely recreational and not edtica 
¡tonal. T'nut Is a part of Mrs. Cool 
»dge'a educational policy—that chll 
.Iren chould work when they work and 
play when they play nnd keep the two 
separate. That was why site sent h.et 
boys to the public schools of North 
ampton when they were five years old

Every morning when she Is In North 
ampten. Mr«. Coolidge take« her Boa 
ton bag and go«*a ts market. If the 
neighbor next door la going Mrs. Cool 
tdga go*« with her In the car. Othar- 
wlae site walks She ha« no domestic 
policy. She buys, »he say», “what 
family need and can afford ”

DR. J. G. TURNER
Eye Specialist

the

Permanatly Located tn Tillamook

Private Ofllce in Jenkin's Jewelry
Store.

Latest Up-to-date Instruments and 
Equipment

Evenings and Sundays by
Appointments

Roan

Notice of School Meeting.
———o-------
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from the county 
sell >ol fund, special dis: riel tax, and 
other moueys of the district:BUDGET

Estimated Expenditmes. 
Teachei tnlai'ie- ................. $31,535
Fit.uii tire.....................................
Apparatus & supplies..........
Library books ...........................
Flags ............................................
Reparis of school houses, out

buildings or fences ............
Improving grounds.................
Playground equipment ..........
Transportation ot pupils .... 
Janitor's wages......................
Janitor's supi lies......................
Fuel ‘............................................
Light and power......................
Water............................................
Clerk's salary ...........................
Postage A- sta’ionery ............
For the p-vin't'o! bonded debt 

inter»-. 'o,. i—u>'d und
Sections 126, 1 52 to 156. fc 4 
of School Lav of Ore . 1919 

Interest on w ui i ants...............
Outstanding warrams..........
Insurance ............................. ;.

Total estimated amount of 
money to be expended tot all 
purposes duttng year ... $73
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HOME LIGHT PLANT
;j • Cariy 40 Lights. |
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u FAIRBANKS-MORSE

s put a Flea in Your Ear about Electric Lights on theFaim
You’ll find it easier to keep competent help ; you'll greatly 
reduce your fire risk ; you and your wife will live longer; and 
everybody be always happier after you’ve had us install an 

Electric Home Light Plant.
Four Hundred and Ten Dollars..

The cost is so moderate that it's a big paying investment.

R. F. ZACHMANN.
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2.600
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2.200
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Estimated Receipts
From county school filmi ...ulng 

coming school year .......... 310,000
From state school fund doling 

coming year........................... 1.236
Cash now in hands of disirici 

clerks .................................. .. .
Estimated amount to be received 

front all other resoui ces dur 
ing coming school year . . 25.00'

Total estimated receipts, not 
including money to be rec’d 
from tax which it is proposed 
to vote ..................................

Recapitulation
Total estimated expenses 

year .......................................
Total estimated receipts not 

eluding tax voted............
Balance, amount to be raised 

district tax...........................

200

$36.436

for 
$73.660 
in-
36.433 

by 
137.234

Dated this Sth day of Oct., 1920. 
Attest: C. A. McGhee. H. T. Botts, 
District Clerk Chairman

Notice of School Election to Increase 
Tax More than Six Per Cent Over 

That of Previous Year.

Notice is hereby given to the legal 
voters of School District No. 9 of 
Tillamook County. State of Oregon.

o <)■ (> ■O' ■O' <> ¿»O'

i hat an election w ill he held in -aid 
District at the High Schoi 1 Building 
on the Stith dav of October. 1920, n’t 
one o'clock in the aliernoon, to voie 
oil the question of inci< .i.-ing the 
amount of the tax levy in said dl 
triet for the > ,ir 192'»-21. by mo.,» 
than six per cent over the amount of 
'■licit levy for the year immediately 
p.eced'iug.

li tai v- • ty ■■■ rt . • t • addi
tion i amount by special levy lor i he 
followi »g teasi ns:

It has been lOUitd neee; rv to pay 
•nm-tM salaries to .ill teach rs mil 
everything purchased i higher.

Dated his Sth day u1'October. 1920 
All»- C. V McGee, Cl' k. H. T. 
Holts. Chairman Board of Directors.

AdministrflFot's Notice of Hearing of 
Final Account.

Notice fs hereby given (hit the 
one-isigned hi.- tilc-rt in 1 lie C’ttn'y 
.oli.i of rhe st v O.c hi. foi Thi

con ty. I,;- •.tm. ■■ c unt 'i 
.ulmlni. . run <1 the ( ' He of A! 
phoii.iv J. Piovoov . deebused,and the 
i he eaid court hat- appointed S ,»."■- 
.day. the 30tl>’duy ol October, 1.920. 
at 10 o'clock, a. tn., at the com r 
room of .-aid court, in Tillamook ci 
Oregon, as the tint > and place tor the 
hearing of ’he eaid account and the 
closing of said estate, and any and 
all persons having any objection« to 
said account are required to present 
the same to said court at said time 
and place.

Sidney Provoost,
Administtator of the estate of Al

phonse J. Provoost, deceased.

BLACKBERRIES
For the convenience of our patrons 

we maintain a receiving station 
for Blackberries in the 
Todd Hotel building.

Small & Urie

Transfer a

Phone 37 W

Announcement
-------- o--------

Miss White has opened her studio 
at Sam Moulton's residence. 513 West 
Stillwell Ave., phone, Bell 32-W. and 
is organizing classes this week. Those 
wishing lessons can And Miss White 
at the studio.

Wood, 
Gravel.

Tillamook Transfer Co.
Liberty Temple.

G. H. BENNETT & SONS
Contractors and Builders.

SBSP57J

• All Kinds of Building 
and Repair Work.

Vlans* and Estimates 
___ Furnished,_____

ADDRESS: *
BOX 542, TILLAMOOK, OR.
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